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Dont's for the
of fans locklnB to

Mho Merlon Golf Club for tho
f0 thc omntt'

Ifnt.. 0f th0 Unit,l
tendency by omo of

n.ot t0 "PPreclnte all

fl.?f i
doi? U frora tho Merlon

aii in chnrc of lho tourney.
ins pJKnt n.1 thc "eminnaland final matchea today and tomor-ro- w

are asked to glvo heed and workwith the committee to glvo both thecourso and the players every chance.Do" t Ret In front of thc ropes ortho Hags.
Don't speak or move when theplayer is making a shot or address-inp- ;

his ball.
Donjt walk on putting greens.
wont stand on mounds or runthrough traps or near the green

whrJ? Tmcts are
T .,gn,lery 8ould remember that

X '? tho, Eu"t of tho Merion Golf
Ulub on its grounds, and should co-
operate in order.

THE
W. R. Lesley, chairman.

trembled ft bit when ho wrapped them Intapo at the nrst tee and he heaved some-thin- g

of a breathless sigh, but his openingsalute off the tee was straight as a stringand far do-v- the middle.
One of his best shotB was on the eleventhIn the morning, lie wns trapped on his teeBhot in the big shell-blow- trap.
lie took a nibllc, got the distance and theline and then bent his fat back over theshot As ho twisted the very straps of hisshoes stuck out above his feet burled In thesand, bristling with the same determination

he put Into his youthful lunge at the pill.
There was a cloud of sand and then a
thunder of applause as the ball dropped
not seven feet from tho pin.

Bobby's short reign In the tournament
will be food for many a winter stove
repartee party. The only comfort we get
out of his being ousted Is that It did eat
up our supply of adjectives In a most
astounding way.

Wo fed 'em and fed 'em to the machine
and fear another day' of the Juvenile Jug-
gernaut would have cleaned out all the am-
munition. Gardner's Infectel finger has
nothing on the one developed here from
pencil pushing In the tourney.

Gardner vs. Evans
There now seems to be but little doubt

of the supreme match of American golf a
meeting between the open champion of the
United States and the American amateur
champion.

If Evans and Gardner come together to-

morrow one of the largest crowds that ever
gathered for a golf match In this country Is
expected to pour out on the Merlon links to
take In the play.

The biggest gallery that ever gathered
Is said to be that which followed the Hilton-Traver- s

match at Apawamts some years
ago, when nearly 10,000 people massed
about the action.

The hills at Merlon were dense with
people yesterday and the crowd was esti-
mated all the way from 3000 on up, depend-
ing on the number of 00000000s the crltlo
had time to make before an edition. It Is
difficult to estimate the crowd, which was
scattered all over, but It was about the
largest gallery that ever watched a golf
match In this city, veterans say.

Its greatest demonstration of cheering
was probably on the thirteenth green In
tho morning round between Gardner and
Jones.

Lead Over
Ty Cobb to Points

SPEAKER placed two points
between himself and Ty

Cobb yesterday by making two hits
out of four times up, while Cobb
was one out of threo at-
tempts. Fourteen points now sepa-
rate the Texan from tho Georgian.
Jackson lost one point and fell to
.362. By totaling two out of four,
Wagner passed Daubert and reached
second place, with a .322 average.

ASIEnlCAN jVEAQUE
a. An. n. n. ret.

Ppeelrfr. ClfTelana ISO 40 J ot m .ss
Cobb, Detroit .... lti 40t 3 iH .SOft
Jsckion, Ctaksia., 18 BOO 77 178 .SiS
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O. All, It. If, ret.
Homtbr. 81. Louie 117 41C BS 155 .IZA
Wasner, ritt.lmr.h 04 34 1 4. 110 Mt
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DELAWARE STATE FAIIl
CLOSES RACE MEET TODAY

Cella Dillon Takes Feature Race on Big
Thursday Program

WILMINGTON. Del., Sept. I. nig Thurs-
day at the Delaware State Pair was all
that thei name Implies, one of the largest
crowds In the history of the association at-
tending. In addition to the horse show,
always nn attractive feature, there were
four horse races on the program, and while
the fields were small, the races were quite
up to the standard at Wawasot Park track.

Cella Dillon put the 2:17 class trot to
her credit In order, with
Royal Cadet always the factor at the fin-
ish. Tho 2:11 class pace was won by the
Beading pacer Sellers D., m.klng his third
victory within a week. Vera and Jay
Patch were always the factors. Tho fair
and races will close today with three events
on the card. (

SLIM SALLEE UNDER WEATHER

Giants' Pitcher Suffering With Pto-
maine Poisoning in New York

NEW YOHK, Sept, 8. Slim Sallee, the
Giant pitcher. Is confined to his hotel,
seriously HI with ptomaine poisoning. He
was taken HI two days ago, and was In
such a condition yesterday that his physi-
cian ordered him to stay at home.

The Giant southpaw suffered from
ptomatno poisoning In St. touls two years
ago, but found relief In a few days. It Is
believed that ho will be ready for duty In
a week or so.

Miss Bjurstedt Wins Easily
NEW TORK. Sept. 8. Mies Moll BJuretedt.Mn. Robert L Roy nnA Mies Msritsret Oroya

won places tn the emlflnal round of the women'scup alnslea yesterday In the tournament on theeourte, of the New York Lawn Tennis Cub,at Columbia Oval.

Cornell vs. Gettysburg October 9
ITHACA. N. r., Sept S. Cornell will

open tho football season Monday, October
9, with a game with Gettysburg, Graduate
Manager Kent has announced. Football
practice will begin on September 26.

Cincinnati Reds Win Exhibition '
BLOOMIMOTOJJ. III.. Sept. 8. The CincinnatiNationals defeated Henry (III.) araye In an exhi-

bition same at Havana yeetarday, 3 to 0.
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FOR TODAY
AJtmticAN LKAnn:

New York t rhlladelphla clear.llMton at 7Vah(n(ton clear.M. Ixtnla nt Detroit flourlr.
ClerelanU at Chlca so clear.

NATIONAL I.KAOUK
riillllee at New York, two camee clear.
Ilrooklm nt lUMton, (wo (ramca cloudy.

tlcaso nt l'ltLburih rlcnr.
Cincinnati at t(. liulit thrralcnlns.

INTERNATIONAL LHVOUK
Richmond nt rinltlmor. Samoa clear.Montreal at Toronto cloudr.
Korhr.ter at llurfnlo rain.Onlr today.

RESULTS
AJIERICAN Miorjn

Roton, Xt Athletlce, 0.
Chlcaap, 8 Cleveland, S,
New. lork. Si Wnnhlntton, J.Wa.hlniton, Si New York, 1.
St. Louie. Oi betrolt. o.

NATIONAL LIlOCE
rhllllei, 4 notton. 3.rjiilllee. t lloeton, O.
rltUbtirsh, S Chlraso. 4.
New ork. 4 llrookb-n- . 1. '
St. no same.
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Large Offer to Welsh and Dundee
NEW ORLEANS, Sept. 8. An offer of an

SIB. 000 puree for a twonty-roun- d bout heraJanuary 1 for tha world's llthtwelsht cham-
pionship between Freddie Welih. of Entinnd.(he tltleholder, and Johnny l5undee, of N.wYork, was telesraphed yeeterday by a local llshtpromoter to Welsn In New York and Dundee in
IV&XlVAsl WlV

aaaiaaa.ai

KANSAH CITT. Mo.. Sept. 8. '.n acceptanco
inn wired New Orleane neht .tromoters lastIcht by Scotty Montelth. manecer of Johnny
lunfltl. fnr A matnh lhara nn l.m.a.v .nici..r'...ii.tr ..i..w "ttrreuuf t.inti. .iigntritn BA1U no WOUla accentany terms "within reaeon."
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MISS DORFNER IN SWIM

Star Women Katators Enter in Meet
nt

Several prominent women swimmers, In-

cluding Olga Dorfner, champion of the
United States, nro expected to take part
In n series nf races nt

on Saturday.
The proposed program calls for theMiddle Atlantic champiohshtp, at 100 yards;

a hnlf-mll- e professional race, for threeprizes; nn exhibition or a 100- -
VArrl ttrMit. ritrA tnm ..
yard open; nn exhibition of fancy divine
n' wAiuuuiuii ui nqunpiaiiingr.

Scraps
Ily LOUIS II. JA1TE

for At Nelson, the clever Italian,n.w tWahlnvton Rportlns Club overOenria- tiiackburn would be hla second
L1'vwc'k- - "t',n boI(1 ln rat shapeMonday asalnat Jimmy McCal. and If

iJl'"--t W"' .f."". be u,wl " criterion. Mr.
evening. It will be their third meetlnir.

It wae reported here today thatprobably would b clinched b.tan lenny Lemi- -nm ana rcntnarweisnt. cnampion Johnny Kll-bn-

at the llahtweleht limit tn the near future.
row nlsht at the. National will be a forerunnerto hie tentetlVA tilt with Kllbene. and if penny
makes aa ood. an Impreaelon as hn did laetseason he may bo enured ot the corneal.

Touns Whltey Flliserald vereua Harry IIolll.han Is a nelshborhood argument at the With.Inston Hportinir Club tonlsht. Great Intereethas been manifested In the mix by their re-spective followers, and although neither hasmuch experience In rlnxcraft It should bo a soodbattlo while It laete.
Two rhlladelphla nero boiers are scheduledfor scraps In New York tonlaht. Jnck Hlackburn will clash" with Youns: Ahearn In a returneet-t- Eddie Doreey, who has been """" Indandy form, takea on Walter Mohr.

rulei a farorlla oxerat tho National tomorrownight, so does hla brother. Charier hits
tho winner In hie mix with .Willie ilJnnon.
llunnon. however. Is a rugged battler, and It'i
thin eoff hct " awy with any--

JT.'?rr)r f,1,0?0? fna. BMle Hart, of Westrhllly. will be principals In the at theIlyan A. C. Tueeday night. Thla wllf be thiformer's eecond match under the Terrytitle, having formerly n.nrwlllnekle. Morris flnV fettl.' mnd,eml red ott w,t
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MILEAGE
That's another point where Atlantic Gasoline shows
strong. Besides the zip and the snap that make motors
reel off landscape like tape, it's got the stretch that
looms up big on the speedometer. Phoney lose,

on the mileage test they can't stand the gaff.
There is one gasoline that, despite market conditions,
maintains the uniform boiling-poi- nt that made
it famous Atlantic, Play safe. Get that owe gasoline.

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY
Philadelphia, and Pittsburgh

Makers Atlantic Motor

Light Heavy !B
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Evening Ledger Decisions
of Rinif Houts Last Night

nItt!,,P,iXT Ai.,,,tr""n,f t.,l'tt'Ilenrj lllttee faiilerl Monreroartn, fctNle lllte and llnek n'Relllrt&.lr!?Hr "."ft"'"'! ".-- )Ut .t'raitUte
In vSt'ttmrSt" tmed I'mnltle Clark

jiI.vi2P'k"7i,,, t,,,, r,,h trw. n1"!
VOOfelli

iONIOUT'. WAHlllNfiroN snow
rrellmlnsrlee,

Ye.m rWitlM nttgrMM . Meri. tlellm.n.
y,T.rPK Jln .

. H'lTi; X'"'rne.lnnV lrKenny.
Kcmletled-ui- t.

Milt Morten Vs. Andy Trlend,
Wlhd.un.

Al NrNen ve, Ueercle lllarkburn.

JAPANESE STARS

NOT TO RETURN

TO U. S. IN 1917

Kumag'ae and Mikami, Ori-
ental Champions, Not to
Attempt "Come Back"

Local tennis players and others Inler-este- d
In the game yesterday glimpsed the

famous Japanese chumplons, Ichlyn
snd llnchlshlro Mlkaml, In action,

for the nrst and In alt likelihood the lasttime.
For "Itchy" and "Hashy." ns they have

been dubbed for the sake of convenience,
will soon be on their way back to Toklo.
And, according to Kumagae. through Mlka-
ml, the Interpreter, they do not expect to
return.

Klimsgae, always with a broad gtln on
Ills face, and seemingly apologetto because
pf his lack ot knowledge of tho Hngllsh
latiguage, tries hard to carry on a conver-natlo- n,

but invariably he Is stumped, iloSays one or twn wrtrda tti.n fl.l.. t.lM..t
1 up a tree for the third, and whips out n
I amalt MnAl.K. .ii,i .... jputnet Ull'llUIlUry.

The nrst question put to Kumagae was,
Are you coming back In 1917. to have

another try nt the American tchnla cham-
pionship?"

Kumagae slowly shook his head, nnd
started to say very slowly, "No, I don't- ." and then called on Mlkaml, who
studied for several years nt tho Unlvernlty
of Chicago and speaks Kngllsh fluently, tohelp him out.

Bit by bit tho Information was obtainedthat tennis has been a popular game inJapan for nearly a quarter of a century,
and that In every respect, save in the nlxeof the ball used, It Is lllte our game. Thereare no large tournaments In Japan, onlyIntercollegiate matches. Kumagae madesuch a splendid showing ln these te

matches that a number of Ameri-can and English residents ot Japan ngurcd
li?i L?had. a.c.ha?.C8 " the Oriental cham-plohsh- lp

at Manila,
They nnnlly prevailed on Kumagae nndMlkaml to etjter the tournament, nnd, sureenough. Kumagae went through to the finalIn which he defeated "Peck" Grldln andcaptured tho title. When the twain returnedto Japan they began experimenting with theregulation ball, and ln order to gain an In-

sight Into the fine points ofaho game thetrip Which Is Just ending was Undertaken

OXFORD SALE
Onlif one more
chanceto buu

All Gun
Metal,
Patent Colt,
Black Vici
Kid and
Tan
Low Cuts
Reduced to

For Quick
Action
Clearance.
Every pair
$3.50
Value.
You save
$1.55 on
Every pair.
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BENNIS TO COACH

VILLANOVA; WORK

BEGINS TUESDAY

Former Penn Star Succeeds
Dutch Sommers, Signed

With "Aggies"
By ROBERT W. MAXWELL

JCddle Ilennls, former renn star and
coach at Georgetown University four years
ago. will haie charge of the Vlltanov
football team thl year. This announce-nie- nt

was mado today when Ilennls signed- tvinntti. jio miccceas rranK fuuicnSommers, who will tutor the Michigan Ag-
gie.

VlJUnova has done wonderful work In
the last two years, jumping from medlooracy to the frbnt rank uhder Bommera'icoaching. Dutch used Ui old Pennsylvaniasystem and, not caring to Install a new
?" llennla was procured to work along
the old lines. The new coach ha bnve.ry successful since leaving college sjid
no doubt will turn out a good team.

Ucnnli played on Penn In 04 nnd 'OS,
when the lied and llltie had good footballteams. Prom IMS to lilt, he coachedSt. Joseph's College In Philadelphia, went toGeorgetown In 1915. nnd In ll and 114had charge of the De Lnncey tesms. Illsexperience win, I)wp BCi)0o! make IJennlso vs. uablo man for t. college team, as hehas learned In IaaIi h. ..,. .i..ground up.

""ova will atart practice next Tues-da-
September It. on lho college Held. Only

i fn? )'etern,"J; Lynch, center. McGuckin.fullback, ahd DommlnJe. end, will be back,and Coach llennla will have a difficult taskIn gftlftftlho' rilat,.. .i.. ., ...- i;:" ,. ,ui me utner eigm

it.? """ "' "bmiiisi ituigers.
The Announcement that A. A. ofthe Unlvemltv nf .n, ,.i.ri

c.h e",l.l8 for. cot",le of week, this
tI.'.:. V.ecc,vea wlln Ioud "outs ofJoy the followers of Old Ell. Stagg Isone nr th. ire.!.. .b. .... . .

."- .tii inn game nasproduced and has done more for football... ... ye man nny otner man. Includingour well-know- n Welding H. Yost. Fortwentv-lhr.- A v.ne. i.. i... t . - -'"' "" "oca'. turningout hlgh-cla- ss teams In Chicago, which Ishret ja .Ahja.J a. .....ar.... ittum. nr man wno can last twenty-th-

ree years In one place MUST bo good.
r - .. in oynicm. no sel-dom has an assistant, yet takes charge of

"iu"u "' morn man one nundred, selectshis players after giving them a fair trial,ana his mlstnkes are few nnd far between.He always has a new and tantalizing of.fense for his team In the big games and
his defense Is almost perfect.

The western tutor builds a team aroundthe players. He nnds out their strongestpoints nnd makes his arrangement ac-cordingly. And the best plays in the worldwill not work unless they are properly
executed and It Is up to the players en-
tirely. If one thing doesn't work, ho keeps
on trying until ha'hits the right one.

Tad Jones will profit greatly by Stagg- -

teaching. In the flrst place, the younger
coach will learn a, few things about han-dling huge squads, and Stagg-- s systematloteachings will prove of the greatest valuebefore the season ends. Everything de.pends on the start when the foundation Itlaid, stagg will be there with the founda-tto- n

stuff and If Tad follows along the samelines, the Bluo will not have such a bumteam this fall.
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III axHBBBa9llW Your -
III SaBBBBBBBBBsaaWltjVaaw iSaVUIOl

I'" aHHfcta $1.55
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaU.Laaaaaaaaa"ln..mBIII H I

HIlm And That Chance I
iflH Will Soon Be Gone! I

HIjKk IMAGINE buying a I
APbBBBBBBbFI 1 pair pf low-c-ut shoes

7aBaBaBaBaBaBbF
aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaV Jaai

of such. ..
Glass and Lux I

f jH ury or iityio and unaur- - m
fl passed $3.60 valuo as IJyGKKHm tne Newark I 1

HHpBKBH as these nre I Hj

tkHnHts!witfa9ftl ou now tIlnt I B

lE AKmxMsMJBMlW ls "ever sold at 1 educednHMraijljl prices except at the very
9RSb8vCbj99HHBH cd of a season. There- -

yTNHWHI HsHhII fore, take our advicemHIU and BUY NOW to savecyyjK&k IsaBKnH for thls Ba, wiu
BaBBBtnt snHHVH soon be over. Come TO- -

v7KHHh InHflHl KM MORROW sure.

na3.iBtr8L.H il BPECIALS1 J
M WsBSiraa.allS B31 Whits Duck Outing jHrlllHSaaaaHntaaaaaai WBM Oxford, leather or I

3aBBBBBBBBBBBWtffiBaBBBBaBaW EtWW rubber and "I.IKEilH K?iB heels, reduced 1

I" ?.vr. ssiSESSliS.l3.IH MSB .....
Beautiful (2laHEBMLaW JaH I"'"' Beach Oxford,,?M;r,l VkESZIiLV mdM r u b b r, or leather J
advance mtUBiWWWm Em "! 'fall. WmSSmWWWm Em iutti Istyles mnm 23c S1,k -- "Now Ready. W:mmmmmmM3m r.dueed to..,...17o Jj
You never IMiWZm Uc Guaranteed Corn J
,." n)r" mWBWSKWWmBm Cun, reduced to 6 1

tiling lilts jjSinmMi3dm BOe Turkish Slippers, .1
Tbeml UWWW'i-WWa- reduced to 39c

iQimJLKmtJjrBm a8c Four-in-o- vm
SSESnSSwaaV Bruhi, reduced it "":.t m

AkmBKLBm Newark Shoe '

I Stere Company --M
--WSLLWsm

I Philadelphia Stores t MVIV IMi Market " GermaadUywa '.B

aaaaaaaaaaaaaSPW XL. kUrkei 14 . T 7H


